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Old fellow , go nhead ! "
rho fun grow fust and furious ,
And not ono of all the crown
Iind guodsed that the baby wiw nlive ,
Wheii ho suddunly laughed uloud.- .

that baby'laughcd ! It was echoed
From the benches with ring ,
Vnd the roiighoatcustomcrtljcrosprang up
With : "J3oys , it's the real thing ! "
mischief.- .
1'ho ring was jatrmi d in a minute ,
Not n man that did not nlnvoI31ack jetted dresses are among the most
distinguished of thin Benson's toilets. They I'or "a shot at holding the baby "
That baby that was "alive ! " .
may be uiado of grenadine orcr foulard , of
black nun's veiling over tntlu surah , of
He
was thronged with kneeling suitors
satin and Spanish lace , or any mixture of
In the midst of the dust ring ,
lace and satin preferred , but tlio materials
ho hulii his court right royally
.
must bo light , soft and rich , and the trim- - Vnd
The fair llttlo baby-kingmlng lace beaded with small cut jet , or
line , jotted fringe , Uulcsi the jet is of the 1'ill no of the shouting court iors ,
A man with n bold , hard face ,
finest , it will overweigh the material.
When made of tich material * and with 1'ho talk for miles of the country
And the terror of the place ,
taste , the cojtmno being black throughout ,
the effect cannot bo uurp.isEC'l- ' .
liaised the little kim ; to his shoulder
.A Mcudotn editor's daughter read of the
And chuckled : "Look at that ! "
millionaire !) daughter who received a gift An tlio chubby finora
;;
clutched his hairof $25,000 from her father as the recogniThen : "B yF , haud round
!"
tion of her ability in the preparation of n- There never was such a hatefulthe hat
dinner. . That day she determined to earn
Of silver , gold and notes ;
92dCOO. She didn't know her paternal' .) People are not always peunilens
financial status , and nh over estimated her
Because they don't wear coats !
culinary ability
; for when her father sat
down to his ' repast , ho found roast beef , And then , "Three ohoera for the baby ! "
done to death nnd unseasoned ; coll'ee.
I tell you , thoio choera were meant ;
muddy as the Missouri ; potatoes , mashed And the way in which they were given
nnjackotud ; and pie , towed , pegged and
Was enough to ruiso the tout ,
double-soled. She has joined a broom And then them was n sudden silence ,
brigade ,
And n grulf old miner said :
3h. .
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li'ii time it was put to bed. "
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UKATUALI

nKSTAUKAST ,
MllH. A. UYAN ,
m'.hwo.ik corner ISthand Dodzo.
Beet Board for the Money- .

.BttefactIoD Quarinieed
nil Home ,
board by the Day ,
or Month.
Good Terms for Cub.
FnrnWinrt nnnma Supplied.
liana w < uun .
H.NVUnn , 14Ui and llatuov Streets.

WARNER'S SAFE
KIDNDY AND
LIVER
CURE is established on Just tmsprinciple. . U rcallzc-9
that

95 Per

dllliculty. The elements of v, hich It Is composed
act directly upon these freat organs , both as a
FOOD nod KHUTORS , and
by placing them In a
healthy , condlticn , drhu disease and iiain from

"Ho wubn'tubltnfroid

52COO.

Colorado College has just hold Its first
commencement , Two young men wore
ura'iuated , and President T wiy wan fui- mully inaugurated ,
The number of students at the Louisiana
State University has doubled during the
pant year , ami tha institution shown improvement In many wuyu ,
W. S. Ladd , n Portland , Or. , banker ,
has given 820,000 to build u reform school
in that state , nirl ho will pay all expcmsed
connected with the school.
Two teachers in the I'rovidencp , ] { , J
High School-MUs Agnes K. Williams nndMlBu AHco I ) . Mumford took the degree
of A. 1. at lioston Uuivoisity thU week.
The Notional Kindergarten Convention
will be held in Detroit June 21. li'J and 23.
Miss 1'cabody , Miss ] ) low , J. W. Dickiu.
non , secretary of the Massachusetts Hoard
of Kducation , and others will give ml- ¬

dresses. .

The two most iuteffetlng papeis to bs
read at the approaching educational meet *
Ing at Saratoga are , BO fur an now un- nounced , those by Uen. Francis AValker
on Industrial education , and by Head ,
master Tctlow , of the ( ilrU1 Latin rchool"in Doston , on some asp .bU of tha lilfher
education of women ,
,
Government ( state ) expenditures
for
country
are mentioned ns
education in this
amounting at lost accounts to 881,7'Al 2a.
With a Bchool population of 1S02.6U2
there in a cchool nttendanco of U.7211181 .
Germany with her compulsory vyctcm has
a better record. Outrf her school popn- .
.latioii of 7r 00.000 , children to the num.
her of 7,200,000 conutautly attend uchoo ) ,
There have been thirty-two students on
the roll of mathematics for the acudemlo
year just closed at John Hopkins university ; twenty of these followed the ad>
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OfhnglUi sneaking people JU.r.'JO.OO- .Jntct out nujt ) epulir
itoiiun Catholics and W.000000 1'ro- . i l rflnv the litt jt iluilKM

Ouo

.

ilurcliant 'fallen ts to-

Tor Spring and UUIDWM

Urmia for neotlcmcn a VYCUT.
StylliJi. durable ,
.tostanU
mi
uvor tlfi IXth liet. Dmg.fcFarn.- .
The I'loabjtetinngeuernl assembly will
Millinery. .
jccur at Snr.itosn next yo-ir.
, Wboioulo nd nut ll , r nThe BnptUts nro uald to bo gaining more iJKO. O. A.l.i 1UNOEU
(frcat
rlcty , VSsphyrf , Canl lloardi ,
u proportion than any other doiomlna.- - Ucoiu
J-'U ry , Qlonft , ConraU' , iVc , Oft poit Honwj In
ion in Nuw Ktylimd. i
ihu W i. I'urchr cro
SO vet cr.nl.
Order
)
The Cntholio nrohblshop of Quebec re- - iv MM
: entlv iMiblluhcd u pabtoral prohltitlug thaflour itnu fued.- .
nitlifni from attending 1'rotestaut funerals J1IAU4 CIXV Ulf.u , , bib kn l rtrab.ru Kls ,
v

,

,

California has Kovcnty-beven
Baptist
Uroccrs.
ilmrclies , with forty-nix pastors nnd 11,82- J. BTBVUNU , 2U bctw on Ctuulng and It r
1nemhen. . Ton mimic imnej are otupluyedMas
HANK.
r.A.
Coru. aid mid Oiunloa' Htroi te.
ly the associations of tha stnto ,
, Iron
na tlttol ,
The pew in .St. John's church at Wash- - OLAN & LANQWOnTHY , WUclesUc.
110 tat
ngtou formerly occupied by Madison , nnd il3 ictuetriobinco then by generations of presidents ,
A. . HOLMES
corno IMh and Oallfoinla- .
laibecu taken powesalun of Mr , Arthur ,
.Karneto , Qascltc , U.a.- .
Next year the Kplsoopal diocete of Mary.- .
tt. . WKlBf
M IBth St. lit FMII. & H rnev
rnd will celebrate its centennial. A com- .
.nlttce ro jre cntlng the oldout chmvhoa in
Mltolsho dloceso has been appointed to maka the ANFISLD HOUbK , Gno. CanfU.Id.Otn & FaroharjOlecoitary preparations for npptuprlatelyl- OKAW UOUSn , P II. Oiry , 918 FanihainSt.- .
elebrating the event.
lltAYEN'O HOTEL. K , Blaven , 10th StCanon Karrar, who preached in West- - lmihcrn Hotel Om.'llamfl 9th A Lnavonwortuiiutcr abbey a sermon on Darwiu , took
hI'alnts * na Ollt.
hit appropriate text : "And ho p ko
KUHN ft CO.
f trees , from the cedar that u in J DHoojn , Oor. Urn tail
Vaua
Flru
elation even unto the lijosopthuteprinyuthiDOIU.MH itrects
nt. of thu wall ; ho epuke also of beiiita ,
. J , WUJVMIOIWB , WhcU il9 & RoUll , 16th .
!
md of fowl , and of ci coping thug
, mid if
'
C. riKLD , E02 ? Hatlh Blda Cnrulnj Btrtct ,
iihes , "
} ! . Djujirfrt. It'Ui
PAR
nd HonmJ fltrootj- .
St , John's ICplseopal church , irnserBown , Md , , was consecrated on Juno 7 ,
.Oetitliti. .
n Borne renpecta it isuonalderedonoof
the 3. PAUE >YlllUmi jJiocfc Cor. 15tb It Dodge- .
inest church ImiidiogH in Maryland , The
""
.urv uoouv ftutioni , fcto.
ornor-btono of the ciiltjce wanlald In 1873 ,
JOH1J H. , LEliUANN Jl CO. . '
ml the building first occupied lu 1876. ( uw Totk Diy Good * a j. imo and 1818
rani.
'ho memorial tower and spire wero'tfrectwl
bun ttrtet.
t . co3to ( ujisardof Sl'0,000 by Mr , C. . . C. Kuewold ilso boot ) and ihoM
A Paclflo ,
>

Salt , Sugars , Canned

,

Rochester U. Y.

OMVB- .

.f TFull pirtlculirb In our pamnhlot , which
wo dcrlro to send frau 1 v null to every one ,
SpociUc McdU'ino Is told by all ilruggl.'tj51 per jackaRO , or 0 iuclr jcs for *5 , or will
tt
1)0 seat frco by mall on rcsi ptof the
nionoy , b- >
THKOIU 1KOIUIKU CO. ,
Buffalo , K. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
.

Di. . E. 0. Wwn Nerve mil IJrain Trontuient
bpecifl" for Hyotcrla , Dltzlncsd , Oouvuli ! oa3 ,
of
S'vrrous if evlacho , Montil Dfpresclaa ,

Ian

ouiory.biiisnnatorrhcm.Iui potency , Involuntary
Emissions , Premoturo Old AUC , c&u od by ovcr- ixortlon , solf-abuktf , vr o er-lnduljronce. Mhlchcadi to mliory , decay and death. Quo l ox v, 111uro rtcont cases , I'A h box coDtaluuot.u month's
rcatmcnt , Ono dollar a box , or nlxboiesfcrIva dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ofirlce. . We guarantee six boxea to cure any case ,
Vlth CAch order received by us for clx boxts , nc- .
.ompanled with flvo dollars , will send the pur- hoser our written puiranteo to return the
Qoney If the treatment does not effect a euro.
0. f. Goodman , Oruirjrlut , Solo. Wbolosala and
reful Ajjent. Ouiaha , Neb. Oidi by mall a-

Story

these ovitnr&c *
tlcec , v.-hlch are so deslruo'lvo to mind anil body
and innku lifo inlxcrablu , oltcii loading to Ineanl- ly and death. H strengthens the NerVLS.Uraln ,
( mcmor > ( Illcod , JlusUta , Dl etiivc and llcpro- ductlvo Orons , It restores to all the organic
funstlRiis their former vigor and vitality, ma- * ir.fr
lifo chcrrful and onjoyablo.
I'rico , J3ahottle , or four times Uo n.uawity flO. Sent bycxprem. . f.ecuro from obsin atlon , to any r.ddrusa.- .
on receipt of price. No. C. O. J ) . Bout , except
on receipt of $1 as a guxranteo.
Letters r. ) Uef tlnu answer * must Inclose stamp- .
.Dr. . Miutie's Dandelion Pills
ire tl ) but and ehcai Kt dyspepsia and bllllous
: re 1 the market , cold byalldruggUU. 1'rlco
0 cent * .
Da Mi.vns's KIUXIV Iviuixnr , KErRvrici'ii ,
'uroatll kind of Kidney und bladder coinplalntu ,
[ ouorrhca , elect and Itucorrhea.
For sale by all
uujglsts : ? 1 a bottle.- .
KNGLISII MEUIOATj INSTITUTE ,
jiaoiuoat. , bt. Louis , MO.
For Sale In Omaha by
C. F. GOODM- .
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Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,
OQOHS , LUDS , FOLDINGS , UME ,
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Union Pacific Depot ,
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A Full Line of the Best Brands
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Ncrvous Debility. VI- tal Exhaustion , Kmls- 4lons , Kemlnal Wca- kncs.scs.LOSTMAN
HOOD , an t all the
eUlclfecls of youthful follies and executes. .
It fetopi pernunently all wcakcnliii ; .
Involuntary losj uand'drains upon the BJS- -

.3r,

tBenius

.

Nercr falls ts euro

Self -Alm-os ns Lotw of Memory , Unhcrgal J. iM- tudo , I'aln In the Bad : , Jllmnosi of Vision , 1'roOLituroOl.l Ape , and many o'hcr Dl c.si3 that
lead to Insanity or Con uiuptlcn and ft Pruna-

II

Grocers' Supplies.- .

The Great English Eemodyi-

?
cqucnio; of A7TER TAfllflO.
FtRETAKIiO.

A Cur Oniirriutoert.-

All

Goods , and
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WARNER & CO.
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For sale by all
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Flour

troub'cs caused by un ¬
healthy Kldnojs , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
the dibtrcisinjr Dleordcnof Women ; for lla'.ana.
and physical derangements generally , this great
rcm-dy haj no eriual. Dtrara of Impostors. Im- .
.itatloas and concoctions fluid to be just ns good.

The feeble and cmaclaten sutfcrlnir from dys-pcpsu or IndlKOitlon Inanr form , aroadvlscd , f'jr
the sake of their own bodily and mental comfort ,
'
to try Hosteller's Momacti B'ttcrs.
Ladles ot
the most dul cato constitution test'to Its harmI'hjslclans
lets and rcitoratUo properties.
everywhere , distrusted null the adulterated
liquors of commcrco , prescribe It a ] the latest
ninl most reliable of all stomachics.- .
For.salo
by all druggists and dealers generally
.
al to m-

.

Un'i

uwr.iDor uifun
tttVIKK f. lili
oorn
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fu's ns gitim ) oa bo U good-lookiaR
Hey * , that wfti u show that paid ! "

rlen of giMinniur mtisterJ have been iixed-
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For the Innumerable

JOHN JIAUIIKH
TIUUVnOM ) .
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Clothing tiau ht ,
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Cent.o-

ariza from deranged kldncjs and
fliverall discuses
and It strikes at once at the root of the

( . HA11HI8 will jwy hlghcstCAPhjirlce foi second
rt'l rloUiliH' . flornertluth
nd Farnliitni.

Mrs. . Garflold has been elected member The
audience , romewhiit llngeringl }' ,
of the board of trustee * of lllrnm cello o ,
Flooncd out into
night ,
in the plnou her husbnnd held for many And tlio hold-laced the
loader chuckled :

csa

STEELE , -JdHNSl

V.Dlseasi U an ifTect , not a caucp. Its
la
within ; Its inatiHostitlona without
cnic , to
euro the disojso the CAtbK must bo rVmoml , and
in no other way can a mro cter lu cfTootod.

l

llttlo sheepish ,
liut with iacej strangely bright

1

J

Farnham Street ,
na

Bo. looking a

years.
The sa'aries of the pnbllchchool tcnchcraof Now lluvon hnyo been regrudcd and la
many catcs raised. The maximum * nla- -

>
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Aicliitoett.- .
ummELSGOHN ,
Rosm 14. Crclgbtont ,
t. TiAKOK Jr. . Room 2 , Cio bU i Clock- .
.a.ro Unoo * .
D&riNi : u co. ,
flno Boots aud Uliooj.
Aped aosortmtnt
tame work an band , corner 12th and Htrnuy.
1103. EtUCKSaH , S. K. cur. leth mid DoafU
JOHN POitTUNATUB ,
) Ji IClh atrout , manufactures to order good work
0 tfctr prlceo. KenMrln ;' douo.- .

¬

"CJome , boyp , enough of tliU rumpus

Fire and Burglar

Abstract and Heal kitatu.J- .
OKM i. McOAOiE , oppasllo Post OlSce.- .
W. . n. BAnn.KTT 817 Bon h IBth Ktroet.
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Business

.

all the charms ulio possessor vanish , and
' rudeness of her habit.
wo observe only t'io
*
A New Haven young lady wai startled
on Thursday by information from n stran- ¬
ger in the street that her hat wax "allon fire , " She took off her hat quicker
than she over did before , and found a halo
had been burned In it twlco as big as a sil- ¬
ver dollar. It is supposed that a match
drooped from an upper window caused the
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Sjl'1 lii Omaha br 0. F. Ooodnian , J , W. Boll
' . K. Isb , and all drOKjUUcvoryHhere..
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